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Matters.W-
ASITIXOTO.V

.

, Juno : . 'Special Tele-
Cram to the Uii: : . | Army orders : Colonel
IS. U. Otis. Twentieth Infantry , to Harris-
Inirg

-

to Inspect tlio Pennsylvania National
guards at tlielr August enc.unpmont ; Major
J. P. Fniloy , powder doont , Dover , N. J. . to-

Governor's Island ; Major F. 11. I'nlpi's ,

Kenncbcc arsenal , to Oorer powder depot ;

Cactaln O. K. Mlclmols , to arsenal , Augusta ,

Slle. ; Captain J. K , Green to report as assist-
ant

¬

at Now York arsenal ; C.iptaln Charles
Bhaler to Watcrvllet arsenal ; Captain J. C-

.Ayrcs
.

to Bcnccla arsenal to command Van
Couvr barracks ; Captktn A. II. lluoscll
from Van Conver to Frankfort nrscnnl , 1n. ;

Ckptnln Ira McNtitt , Frankfort arsenal , to-

Wnlcrtown ai ennl , MagH. ; First Llonti'iiant-
li. . L. HiulT, West Point fonmlry to Water-
Tlict

-
, arsenal ; Captain W. (Jibson. West

1'olnt , to Mldvalo stcol worksV.; . V-

.Trebralth
.

, Fifth artllery , to military acad-

Coioncl

-

John E. Ford , Twenty-fourth
Infantry , ha* designated First Lieutenant
AVtn. T. Wood as reu'lmcntal quartermaster.
This will promote Lieutenant Charles Me-

Cluro
-

to llrst lieutenant of the company.
Post Chaplain ( ieur o W. Collier , U. S. A. ,

has been ( ranted one month's Icavo from
Fort Totten , Dak. , with permission to apply
fofono month extension.

Army furloimhs : Private John Towlln ,

Companv A , Fourth Infantry , forty days ;
I'rlvato Krni'st Looro. Cnmiiany O , Flltcenth
Infantry , one month fimn July 15.

Lieutenant Harvey C. Carhom-h. Fifth ar-
tillery

¬

, has been appointed acting commls-
Bary

-
at Crcemoor ( hirint ; the rlflo practice

competition there this fall.
Leave of absence has been granted Second

Lieutenant J. A. Swltt , slcnul corps , tor one
in on Ih and twenty

Postal Cliamtes.-
WABittaTONJunc23.

.

. [ Special Telegram
lo the BEE. ] The following changes have
been made In star schedules In Iowa from
Juyl| : Smtthlanil to Sloan : LU.IVO Smith-
land Tuesdays , Thursdays and Saturdays at-

10a.m. . : arrive at Holly Springs by 13 m-

."Leave
.

Holly Springs Tuesdays , Thursdays
And Saturdays at 7 a. m. : arrive at Smltltland-
by 0:30: n. m. Leave Holly Springs Mon-
ftaya

-

, Wednesdays and Fridays at 1 p. in. ;

arrive at Sloan by 8 p. m. Leave Sloan
Mondays , Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 p.
inarrive; ul Holly Springs by0:30: p. m.

Star suivlco chances : InJIaiiola to OBC-
Cnla

-
: Kmbraen Cool , July 1 , 1837 , between

Bliaron and Medera without Increase of dis-
tance.

¬

. Kallway postal service has boon estab-
lished

¬

on the Him of the Chicago , Kansas &
Nebraska ralhond between tit, Joseph , Mo. ,
nnd Hebron , Nob. , distance 150.07 miles , to
take elfect July 11SS7. The service between
St. Joseph , Mo. , and Ilorton , Kan. , will bo-

In addition to tlm St. Joseuh and Alma
railway postolllcc , thi ) line to bn Icnown as
the St. Joseph and Hebron railway postoft-
lco.

-
.

A Decision Against Hnnsns.
WASHINGTON , June 28. The secretary of-

llio Interior to-ilay doeldcd adversely to the
claim ot the state of Kan sis , under the act ot-

jjanuary 2'' ). iSCl , admitting her Into the
''union , to 41,700 , being 5 per cunt of the net
proceeds of siles of certain lands made be-

Iween
-

July 1 , ISSl , and Juno 3 , 1835 , hereto-
fore

¬

reserved for the Clierokee , Kansas ,

"Miami and Osage trlbos of Indians. The sec-
jrotary

-
In this decision overruled the former

notion of the Interior department whereby
Similar accounts angiogatlng something over
Imlf a million dollars have boon cm tilled to
mid paid to the state by the treasury every
year since 1S01. It Is Intimated that the state
pf Kansas will probablv apply to the United
n tales supreme court tor a mandamus to
compel the commissioner general of the laud
ofilct ) to certify the claim to the llr.st comp-
trollefof

-
the treasury for payment , which

Will raise the question of the rights of the
Btato In the premises. This decision will af-
fect

¬

all status admitted Into the union since
1BJ7 having Indian lands.

Patents Granted low tin 8.
WASHINGTON , Juno 28. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HEE. | The following patents
wcro urautod in Iowa to-day : Robert U. ,

Campbell land F. E. House , Marlon , la.
freight car ; Albert E. Duncan , assignor of-

Cnohftlf to J. J. Reed , Lyons , la. , weather
gtrlp ; Harry O.Fulton and M. L. Eldrldco ,
Davenport , la. , permutation Ionic ; Altred'J.-
UlllLsple.

.
. Atlantic , la. , stringing pianos ;

Joseph Hliber , Alta , la. , bagholder ; John
(Jackson , Clinton , la. , folding opera chair ;

Charles A. Ktipher , Burlington , la. , stove
drum ; Mlrenus P. Larson, Des Molnes , la. ,

euldo for handsaws : Joseph M. Marco , Har-
lan , Ta. , check rower and corn planter ; Amos

Thompson , Burlington , la. , corn cutting
luower and reaper attachmen-

t.Ileservo
.

ACOIUH Approved.W-
ASIIINQTON

.
, Juno 28. [ Special Tele-

Rrarn
-

to the BIE.: | The comp-
troller of the currency to-day ap-

proved the Mercantile National bank
fcf Now 1'ork as reserve ojcont for the
tUttumwa National bank , and the Faneull
National bank for the Sioux City National
pauk.

The comptroller of the currency to-day or-
jranlzcd

-

the Merchant' * N.itioual bank , of
Clinton , la. , capital jlOO.ODO. U. M. A.
Hennlngser Is president aud II. C. Van
Jiuran cashier-

.Nnvnl

.

Cadets Qualified.
WASHINGTON , June t3.! ISoeclal Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKR.I Naval Cadets DeWitl-
XUumer and S. W. Laws , of Iowa , have been
examined and found qualified for admission ,

The Pol leo CoiniiilHRlon ,

The board of police and fire commiS'
loners had a meeting yesterday after-

noonIS1- at which D. 1) . Jones was made r
special policeman for the Crounso block
And 0. A. Starkweather given police
powers for the benottt of thogospol array
The Salvation Army also asked the ap-
pointmentof Enos Wheeler , but the mat-
ter went over. Chiefs Scavoy aud Galla
Ban submitted reports anent iho pallet
mid fire departments , the contents ol
which wore withheld. All the members
pf the fire department wore roanpulntod.
The request of the tire chief for four men

- was referred. An estimate of flO.OO-
flfiroexpenses for six months was com-
munloatcd

-

to the mayor. Complaint !

ugainst a number of policemen wenl
over to the next meeting. The Knight-
of Labor invited thn commission to joii-
In the celebration of July 4 aud the invi-
latiou was accepted-

.Clnclicd

.

Ajinln.
Charles Grove , familiarly known n :

"Shorty ," was released on $1,000 bail ai-

A o'clock yesterday afternoon , his bonds-
man being Philip King , a well knowr
colored man who owns a great deal ol
city property. Graves was charged witl-
niahcm in biting oil a pleco of-

Casey's ear in a light. Ho had scarce ! )

.
". been liberated when ho was tirrosto-
tV "Siain on a warrant charging him wit !

f Siting Olnccr Hloom In resisting arrest
Grove furnished bail in the sum of $1U

" pu the second charge.
Ib- ' . A Grant Success.

The concert at the Sunday schoo-

v
toorus of Trinity cathedral last night wa
Jargoly attended. An attractive pro

i gramme of musical and other number
', was presented and was warmly roooivcd

!The concert was participated in bv Prof-
flittler. . I is3 Mabol Fonda. Miss Slorkol

.- , J. P. Williams , Mrs. Ida Baldrldgo , Mrr-

.r. ', Young , Mrs. Cotton , Mussr * . Wilkins am.-

rA
.

franco. The entertainment was a crown
f. Ing success in every rc.spoot-

."With

.

Kmbczzlnmcnt.
Charles Kugerton was arrcstot-

by Olllucr Whalon yesterday aftornooi-
on n warrant sworn out by Andrew Mur-
jihy , a blacksmith doing business oi-
liarnuyuoar Pourteonth streets. Kdger
ton is a constablu and does a nolicctlo-
ituslnoss , ami Murphy accuses him o

' collecting $75 and refusing to make a re-

turn of thn i

V Tlo MlUirr.
.Tbli morning Julius Meyer wnnl t

nnd iu the name of tin
aichta of Labor invited General Whca

.on And his command to tak'o part In the
parade nbove mentioned. Tno general
ncceptod the Invitation and promised
that all the companies of the Second regi-
ment

¬

would take part ju the celebration.

Hunters Kllllnc Antelope.-
'Your

.

city people who want sport nnd
who never tfo anything but lish n little in
the small streams near hero , ought to
como to Fort Hid well ," said Jonathan

to a representative ot the San
Francisco Examiner.-

"There
.

is the biggest lot of antelope
north of Fort Uldwell nnd beyond the
Oregon line I over saw. Very prottv they
arc , too , with beautiful tawny skins and
graceful carriage-

."It's
.

almost a pity to kill them , but
they do it. It won't bo long till the an-
telope

¬

, like the ImHalo , will have to take
a back seat. There won't bo any loft.
Nowhere clso In California are antelope
now to bo found , and nowhere conta-
gious

¬

to the Btatc , but on the plains of
eastern Oregon. But the latter region is-

or much of it , already just hko the great
American desert. It looks ns though it
was great in extent and too barren to
over no anything else but the homo of
prairie dogs , wolves and these antelopes.-

"Wo
.

know enough about the progress
of the country generally , though , to
know that this cannot be. Water will bo
brought on the land , it will bo made pro-
ductive

¬

, ami the gtuno will go down be-

fore
¬

the guns of the hunters-
."There

.

are , indeed , a great many an-
telope

¬

there. Two or three weeks ago I
saw four or five bands while crossing
over from Oregon in a wagon. There
were as many as twenty or thirty to-

gether
¬

in some of the droves. In others
there wcro from seven to a dozen-

."There
.

is no difliculty about seeing
plenty of them. We killed threoand hail
the best antelope steak to eat you over
saw. Wo only saved out tlio best meat-

."There
.

have bceh a great many killed
lately , partly for sport , partly for use as-

meat. . 1 don't think llio skins have boon
saved at all-

."There
.

are homo of the funniest little
antelopes there you over saw little bits
of delicate , graceful tilings only n couulo-
of months old. Very pretty , too , they
are. A fawn or a lamb doesn't begin to
impress you the way one of these cun-
ning

¬

little antelopes does. Women go
wild about them when thny pee them.
Perhaps there is no living thins, barring
a little child , that they are so taken with
as a b.iby antolopo-

."There
.

have always been lots of ante-
lope

¬

near the Nevada line and out to-

wards
¬

Idaho , but 1 think the past winter
must have boon unusually good for them ,

else there wouldn't bo so many now.
There booms to bo a good many moro
than during any single year for some tune
past-

."If
.

there is any law against killing
them 1 have never heard of it , and no-
body

¬

pays nny attention to it , anyhow , if
there is. I think it wouldn't be a bad
plan if there was such a law , because
they are now too scarce on the continent ,

generally speaking , to have them killed
on" . "

How to nfako Uooil Ijlaht lircad.
Good Light Hread. Sift flour , into

which put a tcaspoonful of salt , half a
cup of white sugar and a teaspoon of-

lard. . 15oil live or six potatoes , mash and
mix in ; pour over the boiling water in
which they cooked. Lot cool and pour
in a teacup of yeast ; knead thoroughly
and lot rise ; work down again ; when
light make out iu loaves and put in puns
to rise , and bake when ready.

Bread Take live pints ot warm water ,
five quarts of sifted Hour , in which mix a
large cup of yeast. Set to rise over night ;

in the morning knead in Hour to make a
soft dough ; lot rise ; knead again and
make out in loaves. Set in pans to rise ;

when light , bake.-
Bread.

.
. Sift the Hour ; pour in the cen-

ter
-

a pint of boiling water ; cool and add
a cup of yeast ; work half an hour and
sot to riso. When light work down ,

knead again and put in pans to rise for
baking. The oftenor the bread is worked
the bettor it will be.

Potato Brcaa. Boil and mash six po-
tatoes

¬

with two spoonfuls of'white sugar ,
two of butter and a quart of tepid water.
Into this stir three cups of Hour and six
tablespoons ofyoast. Sotover nightandm
the morning knead In snlliciont Hour to
make a still' dough. Set to rise , and
when light , knead half an hour , mold
into small loaves, let rise until very light
and bako.

Milk Broad Scald a pint of milk and
turn it into n bread pan , add butter and
salt when cool , add half a cup of yeast ,
and sufliciont Hour to make u thick bat¬

ter. Beat thoroughly until very light.
Cover and sot in a warm place over
night. Early In the morning work in
Hour to make a still dough. Turn out on
the bread-board and knead quickly and
gently until the dough is perfectly
smooth , and will not stick to the hands.
Put back in the broad-pan and cover. Set
to rise until it doubles its bulk. When
licht turn out on the board , divide in
halves , mould into loaves , put in greased
pans and lot stand until very light. Bake
in a moderate oven one hour.

Vienna Bread Sift four pounds of
Hour , pour in the water ono quart of
milk nnd water , mix in enough Hour to
form a batter , then add ono pint of milk
and one cup of yeast ; cover the pan with
n cloth and sot in a warm place for an
hour , then mix in Hour until a still
dough is formed. Let rise in a warm
plico and quickly.

Bread With Dry Yeast. Put ono yeast
cake in a cup of warm water. Make a
sponge of two quarts of tepid water , a-

teaspoonftil of salt : the dissolved yeast
cake and Hour to make batter. Stir all
together and sot to riso. In the morning
make a still dough , knead well , put iu
pans , let rise and bake.

Brown Broad One pint of graham
flour , ono pint of corn meal , one cup of
molasses , ono cup of yeast. Water to-

mix. . Let rise ; work down. When light
mould in pans and bako.

Graham Bread Take a quart of warm
water , ono-hnlf a cup of brown sugar ,

oiio-fourth of a cup of hop yeast and a
teaspoon of salt ; thicken with graham
Hour until a batter ; beat well , and add
Hour to raako dough. Lot rise over
nizht ; in the morning add a little soda
and moro Hour ; lot rise ; put in pans ; keep
warm ; when very warm , bake-

.Saltrising
.

Bread Take a pint of warm
water and add a thick batter , add one
teaspoon of salt. Sot In a warm place to-

rise. . When warm tnko a pint of warm
water and a pint of now milk and mix lu
the batter , pour in the rising. It should
bo light in two hours , make dough , put
in greased pans , let rise and bako.

Old Virginia salt rising. Take a pint
of now milk , sot on the lire and stu* in
corn meal to make thick as mush. Sol
in a warm place all night. In the morn'-
ing it will bo light. Put a gallon of Horn
in a bowl , pour in the mush and mh
with warm milk and water , equal parts ,

add a tablespoonful of sugar , a teaspoon'
fill of salt and a pinch of soda. Make u-

stilV batter , cover and keep warm. In
tin hour it will bo light. Work In Houi-
to make a stilV dough , lot rit o , mould in
loaves , nut in greased pans , let rise and
bake. This makes the sweetest anil
healthiest bread the family can use.

Rye Broad. Make a sponge of one
quart of warm water , ono teacup ol
yeast thickened with rye flour , put in t
warm plaeo to rise ; scalit a pint of con :

meal , when cool add'to the bread , knout
well and hold in loaves , sot to rise am-
baka. .

Plain rye broad. Make a sponge as foi
wheat broad , let rise , mix In rye llour tc
make a stltV donah , mold in loaves , pul-

in greased pans , when light bake.
Steamed brown bread. Make , as dl-

rccted Grahambread ; fteam three hour ;

and sot In the oven to brown.-

A

.

nlco cottage 3 rooms , and kitchen
only 1 mile from DIB postollico , 1 blopl
from troot car line S3GOO.

'
.PAUL , .316815th at.

THE STREET SWEEPING JOB

A Resolution to Reconsider and Rescind is-

Adoptcdi

WILL VOTE ANOTHER FRANCHISE

The Omaha Motor Hallway Company
Will Ask Electors For the night

to IJulltl Other Coun-
cil

¬

Proceeding * .

The City Council.
All the members of the city council an-

swered
¬

to tholr names lust night.
The following petitions and communi-

cations
¬

were received :

From the Mnyor Signifying his ap-
proval

¬

of sovonil ordinances passed at-

tlic last session of the council.
Same Appointing . A. L. Gibbon ,

C. F. Goodman and Thomas Swift to as-

sess
¬

the damage to private property on
account of the extension of Twentyfourths-
treet. . Confirmed.

Same Appointing same parties to as-

sess
¬

damages on account of the opening
of an alloy in Rcdlck's second addition.-
Confirmed.

.

.

Same Appointing Clark Woodman ,
Charles L. Thomas and G. L. Dennis to-

appruiso damage on account of appro-
priation

-

of grounds for waterworks.-
Confirmed.

.

.

Same Appointing John B. FurayV. .

J. Kennedy and C. ! . Goodman to assess
damage on account of grading .Hurt
street and Twenty-eighth avenue. Con ¬

firmed.
Same Appointing C. A. Dcwoy , II. C.

Crumb and W. 11. Remington to assess
damages on account of the extension of
Sixteenth street from Vinton street to-

Ueor park. Confirmed.
Same Appointing Halph Gaylord , F.-

D.
.

. Muir and C. A. Speet to tissesa dam-
age

-

on account of the grading of Cass
street from Twenty-fifth to Twentysixths-
treets. . Confirmed.

Same Approving the ordinance ap-
propriating

¬

funds for the payment of-

Heagan Bros , for Having. On file.
Same Approving grading contract

made with Stuht & Jlumcl lor Leaven-
worth street from Seventeenth to Eigh-
teenth

¬

and from Lcavonworth to alley.-
On

.

file.
From City Attorney W obstcr llcport-

ing
-

the making of deeds quit claiming to
abutting property owners on streuts nar-
rowed

¬

and vacated by the city. On iilc.
Same Reporting receipt of letter from

A. J. Pnppltiton , general attorney of the
Union Pacific roail , stating that work to-

be done by the company on the Sixteenth
street viaduct was delayed on account of-

nonreceipt of material , but would bo
finished as soon as material arrived ; also
a letter from General Manager Hold-
redge

-

, of the 15. & M. railroad , promising
to arrange at once the plans for the ivou-
briilgo over Seventh .streot. On file.

Same Submitting ordinance in ac-

cordance
¬

with report of committee on
police , recommending reduction of cir-
cus

¬

license from $300 to 800.
Same Opinion that the city council

lias power to assess damages for appro-
priation

¬

of property back on property
uenclitted , in accordance with beotion
111)) of the city charter , llccommittcd.
Grades and grading.

From Deputy City Treasurer E. D.
Kitten Asking two months'' leave of ab-
sence

¬

, with pay , for rest and health.-
Granted.

.
.

From City Comptroller Goodrich Stat-
ing

¬

that bills have been presented to the
Union I'acilio and Burlington iN; Missouri
Kiver railroad companies for their re-

spective
¬

shares in the cost of the Six-
teenth

¬

street viaduct. The Union Pacific
had not responded. The KurJlngton &
Missouri company refused to pay the
sum extra allowed by the engineer to the
amount of 5213.03 and the amount paid
for inspection , ? (5558D. Approved and
referred to the city attorney.

From City Engineer Tillson Recom-
mending

¬

that the petition for change ot
grade on Parker street bo returned to
property owners to be made in proper
form. Adoutcd.

From Chairman Balcombe Approving
bill of 3410.03 in favor of Murphy ,

Croichton & Co. for repairs of cedar
block pavements on certain streets.-
Adopted.

.

.

From the board of fire anil police-
Estimating the amount of money neces-
sary

¬
to maintain the lire department for

the six months commencing July 1 , 18S7 ,

to be .flO.OOO and asking for the necessary
levy. Fire and water works-

.Irom
.

tlio committee on grades and
grading Recommending the passage of
the ordinance changing the grade of
California , Nineteenth , Grace , Daven-
port.

¬

. Blonde and Chicago streets.-
Adopted.

.

.

Under a suspension of the rules ordi-
nances

¬

wcro read third time and passed
as follows :

Changing the grade of Grace street
from Twenty-second street to Twenty-
fourth street ; Chicago street from
Twentieth .ttrcot to Twenty-second street.-

Tlic
.

ordinances being passed , the fol-

lowing
¬

communications and petitions
wore read :

From property owners asking that
Poppleton avenue bo narrowed from
Second to Sixth street to the width of
sixty feet. Grades and grading.

Same Asking for the improvement of
Martha street uctweon Twentieth and
Twenty-first streets to make the same
passable. Streets and alloys.

From the board of lire and police com-
missioners

¬

loporting the appointment of
the following ollicers in the fire depart-
ment

¬

: J. J. Galligan , chief ; C. A. Suitor ,
first assistant : J. J , Barnes , second as-

sistant.
¬

. At No. 1 engine house Gtforgo-
G. . Crnger , driver ; James Connelly , Low
Cossidy and J. C. Wilson , pipomon. At
engine house No. 2 , Thco Grebe , cap-
tain

¬
; James Traynor , driver ; W. M.

Crawl , John Murphy.J. W. , Williams and
John W. McBrldo , pipomeu. At engine
house No. ! ) , William Webb , captain ; W ,

J. llaney , driver ; Patrick Norman ,

Samuel Stovcnson , Joe Lunk , Martin
Mulvihill , J. C. Farrish , pipemcr | . At
engine house No. 4 , Joseph Vauderford ,

captain ; August Williams , driverGeorge-
T.

;

. Miller , pipomon. At 6ngino housO No.
5. G. W. Coulter , captain and engineer ;

W. II. Ellis , driver ; John Anderson and
Morris Turtloson , pinernen.-
At

.

Engine llouso No. 0 , Frank Graves
captain , W. II. Wronslow pipoman. For
Hook and Ladder company No. 1 ,

Thomas Ruann captain , llonrr Logos
lieutenant , John liurdish .tillerman ,
Sam Crowley driver. James Dolanov ,

Joe Wavering , John Taggart. C. II-

.Prmglo
.

, J. G. McCormick and M. Flem-
ing

¬

laddcrinun. For Hook and Ladder
company No. 3 , Jack Simpson captain ,
Mike Carter driver , Deles Heard , Will-
iom

-

Rodth'ld , II. G. Clements and ASJ.-
Vandolstino

.

laddermcn. George 'blako
driver of chief's wagon. For fire and po-

llen
¬

alarm , John Morse superintendent.
John Kelly , Joe O'Leovy and Edward
Rlcho operators police alarm. Fire and
waterworks.

From proportv owners in paving dis-
trict

¬

No. 110 selecting cedar blocks as
material to bo used in paving Wirt-
streot. . Paving , curbing and guittring.-

I'rom
.

the mayor , appointing E. '1-

.Suavor
.

, W. A. L. Gibbon and C. F.
Kinder to appraise dumago on account of
the change of grade of Chicago street
from Twentieth street to Twentyseconds-
troet. . Confirmed.

Same Appointing John B. Furay , W.-

J.
.

. Kennedy and O. F. Goodman to ap-
praise

¬

damage on account of changing
the grade of Grace .street between
Twenty-second street and Tworityfourth-
street. . Confirmed.-

Ftforn
.

Chairman Ualcoinbo , submitting

abstract of bidding for sidewalk con-
struction for the yqar ending September
8018S7. All bids rejected and the board
of public works inStrifctod to rcadvertlzo
for six mouths instead of three months ,

and to use only 10 IncJj plank.
Same Presenting ) names of Edwin

Roberts and S. S , Vanhorn as ttowur in-
spectors.

¬

. Public r
'
roVorty) and improve ¬

ments.
Samo-Submiltirip 'contract with G. W-

.McKinncy
.

for gra'di'ng' alloy in block 2 ,
E. V. Smith's audition. Approved.

Same Contract -wllli C. E. Fanning &
Co. for grading Twenty-second street
from Howard strAct'xto' St. Mary's a'o-
nuo

-

and alloy in Kountz & Hutu's addi-
tion.

¬

. Grades and grading.
From property owners protesting

against the building of any more wooden
sheds within the lire limits between Four-
teenth

¬

and Fifteenth streets east and west
anil California and Webster streets north
and south. Fire and waterworks.

Same Asking that Twontydccond
street from Oak Chatham street to Pat ¬

rick's Saratoga addition be opened for
public uso. Gradoa and grading.

From the county commissioners sub-
mitting resolution that the county assume
$5,010 of the CXPOIHO of opening Wool-
worth

-

avonuo. Grades and grading.
From Brennan & Co. , contractors for

the City hall sub-basement , asking the
council to make a selection of material
to bo used in windows and door caps.
Public property and buildings.

From property owners complaining of
the hay and horse markets on Juck.stm
street as nuisnnccs , and asking for their
removal. Police.

Same Asking for grading of Thirty-
first street from Earnam to Loavenwortli.
Grades and grading.

Same Asking for the paving Cass street
from street to Twenty-second street witli
cedar blocks. Paving , curbing and gut ¬

tering.
Same Asking for the paving of Califor-

nia
¬

street from Sixteenth street to Twen-
tysecond

¬

street with cedar blocks.-
Same.

.

.

Same Asking for the paving of Eigh-
teenth

¬

street from Nickolas to Ohio street
with cedar blocks. Samo.

From the Omaha Retail Grocers' asso-
ciation , asking that peddlers and huck-
sters

¬

using vehicles bo required to pay an
annual license of 100. Referred to the
city attorney with instructions to prepare
proper ordinance.

From James Stephenson , offering to-

furnisn feed for the tire and police de-

partments
¬

as follows : Corn , ! !5 cents per
bubliel ; oats , 05 cents pur bushel ; hay , §0
per ton ; bran , $15 per ton.

Resolutions were introduced and re-

ferred
¬

as follows :

Lo wry Ordering contractor at work on
Mason to extend pavement from Mason
fetreet to the east curb of Tenth street.-
Adopted.

.

.

Same Instructing the mayor to have
the grain market removed temporarily
from liarney street to Fourteenth street
between Howard and Jackson streets.-
Adopted.

.

.

Leo Instructing the street commis-
sioner

¬

to put Woolworth street in a pass-
able

¬

condition fromo Twenty-sixth to-

Twentyeighth street's' ! ' Adopted.
Van Camp Instructing the waterworks

company to lay pipe's' iiul erect hydrant
in paving districtsNo.| . 85 and 80-

.Adopted.
.

. t '
Same Instructingjthe gas company to-

lav pipes and erect limps in paving 'dis-
tricts No. 80 and 8G. '( > Gas and electric
lights. ? ' '

Ford Instructing'the street commis-
sioner

¬

to put Chicago street between
Twenty-fifth and 'iXonty-sixtli streets
in a payable condition ! Adopted.

Bailey Authorixingitiio city treasurer
to transfer $11,500 frolir the bpccial real
estate fund to the poliL'e' fund ; $1,300 to
the tire fund , and sfo.VJO to the general
fund. The transfer .to

' fho general fund
adopted. ,

VanrCamp Instructing the city attor-
ney

¬

to take such steps as may bo neces-
sary

¬

to cause the Union Pacific railway
company to open Twentieth street under
their railway tracks. Adopted.

Alexander That the resolution adopted
June 21 whereby the board of public
works was instructed to cause the paved
streets of the city to bo swept twice a
week as pur contract with C. E. Planning
bo reconsidered and rescinded. Adopted ,

and the original resolution referred to
the committee on streets and alleys-

.Kaspur
.

That the mayor instruct pa-
trolmen

¬

to take statement of all streets
swept each night on their respective
beats and report every morning to the
night captain of police , who shall report
the same to the city cugineor every Mon ¬

day. Judiciary.
Reports of committees were received

as follows :

Judiciary Recommending the passage
of the ordinance inslrtipting the board of-

publio works to insert a clause in all fu-

ture
¬

contracts by which the city engin-
eer

¬

have joint supervision with the chair-
man

¬

of the board over all pu bfic work.-
Adopted.

.
.

Recommending the passage of an ordi-
nance

¬

declaring the necessity of chang-
ing the grade oi Twentieth street from
Uass street to Davenport stro ct. Grades
and grading.

Printing That the bid of the Omaha
Republican for the city printing be ac-

cepted and the Republican designated as
the otllcial paper of the city. Adopted.
The company offered to publish legal
blanks 00 cents per square , first
insertions ; -10 cents per square ,
second insertions ; 115 cents per
per square third insertion ; 20 cents per
square fourth insertion ; 15 cents per
square fifth insertion ; 10 cents per square
sixth insertion ; 10 cents per square for
seventh and all following insertions. For
all local notices I'-J } cents per lino.

The report of the council sitting as a-

board of equalisation was received and
a pprovcd.

The following ordinances were read
twieo and referred to appropriate com-
mittees

¬

:

Establishing the grade of Fifteenth
street from Vinton street to Valley street ;

,to amend the ordinance regulating thea-
tres

¬

and shows ; creating paving districts
130 and 131 ; defining the duties of the
paving inspector and fixing his salary ;

extending Charles street from Sixteunth
street to Seventeenth .street ; opening
Twenty-first street fr }' the center line
in section 15 north street ; levy-
ing

¬
special tax to pnyijTor grading Six-

teenth
¬

street from Lcwejiworth street to
Howard street ; ordering the paving of
Jones street from the Missouri river to
Ninth street. .

The following ordirijaHccs wcro read a
third time and passed

Locating a numbortaniadditional water
hydrants ; providing -for a sorgoantat.-
arms

-

. and lining his- salary at ?3.00
for each mooting of the council
and extra pay for extra services ;
creating sewer dlstrictjNp , fi3 and order-
in'

-
: the construction ojf t| in the

district : ordering the construction of sew-
ers

¬

In district-11) ), GO ami .51 ; creating pav-
ing

¬

district No. 123 and 137 ; opening
streets and alloys lt through part of-

Sweczy's addition ; cstttmishing the grade
of Soldon street from Farnatu street to-
Lcavenworth street ; Jones from Sixth to
the B. & M. tracks ; Worthington , Pine
and Eighth streets In Forest Hill addi-
tion

¬
; changing grade of Twentieth from

Cass street to Davenport street ; estab-
lishing

¬

the gr-ulo of Viuton street from
Twentieth street to Sixteenth street ;

changing the grade of California from
Nineteenth, to the west curb of Twenty-
second street ; Blonde from Twentysev-
enth

¬

to Twenty-ninth street ; providing
for the submission to the electors of the
city the question of consent to the con-
struction

¬

and operation of a street rail-
way

¬

through the city by the Omaha
Motor Railway company. The ordinance
submitted at the list incotini" of the coun-
cil

¬

was so amended as to conform to the
Metropolitan Cable company ordinance.-
TJio'dato

.
of the 'election was fixed for

July ItJ. .

BACHED 11EA11T ACAUKM.Y. '

The ExorolsoA Which Closed its tioho-
lastlo

-

Ycnr Yes tor day'.
If brevity bo the "soul of wit , " it is

surely on thcso hot Juno afternoons not
less the charm of such commencement
exorcises as have the good taste to adopt
that adage ns their keynote. Such was
the prevalent thought in the minds of
the madames of the Sacred Heart in the
framing of their short programme of
yesterday , which Is as follows :

*

1'IIOOIlAMMi : .
Entree Semlramls ItosMnl

Misses W. Lowe , A. Mrl'ariln , M. Mc-
Nnninr

-
, L. iMcShati-

e.InUrucoVlta
.

Recitation
.Miss }il. McNiMiinni.

The .Miracle of the Koscs-
.Characters.

.
.

Tlio Mistress of the Si hool..Mlss M. Urcsnan
Million (afterwards )

Miss C. Cielghtou
Lady Clare "Landgrave of Thurliii-la' '

Miss C. Hatcock-
Pholno Miss 1. (.1 rein:
Urazlella , a Dumb ( lirl..Mlss 2s. MeN'nmnra
Madeleine , a Poor ((5lrl Miss P. Lowe
Jane , Anna and Marmot. Ptiulls

Misses S. Nash , K. Orcigliton , A. Me-
Naughtou.

-
.

A Milkmaid Miss E. Jones
Poor IVopIo o Thun-ia..Misses A. Mcl'arlin ,

N. Urown , A. McNiiiiilitoti. ] ' . CrciKlito-
n.Attendants..Missus

.
1C. Mcllinli , M. McNa-

innr.t
-

, E. iMcl'arllu.
ACT I-

.Jubel
.

Overture Von
Missus C. Creljjhton , A. Babcock , A.

Lowe , 11. .Ini-ps.
Harps Misses Lowe , L. Dellone

AfT II.
Overture to Masanlcllo Auber
Piano MIssS. Niish
Harp MI sL. Dcllono-
llestownl of ur.-uUmtlnc honors on Misses

Uruitrliton , Uabcock , Jonet, Lowe-
.DestrllniUoii

.
of Premium1 * .

Valedictory Miss Ciolchton
The hall was a vision of beauty. The

stage represented a sylvan dell , rich with
tropical plants and rare ferns'tuul the
tableau presented by the young ladles ,

embowered in its foliage , in the various
scones of the "Miracle of the Roses , " was
a pieturo worthy of the painter's pencil.

Tlio music wasot a high order of merit ,

organ , harps , violin and pianos alter-
nately

¬

and simultaneously doing duty in
perfect harmony. The "Jubol Overture"
was finely rendered by the four gradu-
ates

¬
of this year , and the first graduates

of the Academy of the Sacred Heart of-

Omaha. . The vocal music was under the
direction of Prof. Do Campi , ot Chicago.-
It

.

redounds to his credit as a teacher.
The voices arc remarkably cultivated , as
evidenced bv the bursts of song in the
operetta. This was the central feature
of the exorcises audit certainly was most
enjoyable. Wliore all did so well It
would be invidious to mention names ,

but special mention should be made of
the charms of the miracle proper , and the
uniauo song of the milk-drinkers whoso
goblets rang merrily to the undercurrent
of the accompaniment. Miss Clara
Creightou admirably sustained the part
of tlio lovely "Mignon , " and Miss Charity
Habcock made a striking figure as tlio re-
doubtable

¬

"Landgrave ofTnnringia. "
Miss McNamara's recitation of "Iji-

Cruco Vita , " a poetical rendering of was
the miracle wrought , by the touch of the
true cross , on the body of a dead woman.-
It

.

was beautifully spoken and argues
wclj 1'or the training in elocution which
is given at the institute.

The overture to "Masaniello" bv Aubcr
was interpreted with a gracefulness ,

feeling and delicacy that fully revealed
its sunny beauty and exquisite fancy.
The violin and harps gave forth the
silvery cadences of the upper noted ,

while the heavier touch upon tlio pianos
flowed underneath them like an ocean of
golden harmony.-

At
.

this stage of tlio programme oc-

curred
¬

the bestowal of graduating honors ,

a gold medal and lnurel crown on Misses
Cliira Creighton , Addio Babcock , 11.

Jones , S. Lowe , who have just completed
the course of studies in tlio academy.
Then followed the distribution of medal-
lions

¬

and blno ribbons for good conduct ,
after which the general awarding
of prizes for success in studies took
place. A list of those wo publish
bolow. Besides tlio gold medals of the
graduates , four other cold medals were
awarded , one for Christian doctrine , pre-
sented

¬

bv Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Connor , was
won by Miss Clara Croighton , of this
city ; another , for the best English essay ,

the gift of Mr. William J. Onahau , of
Chicago , was awarded to Miss Addio-
Babeooka; third , for ladylike deport-
ment

¬

, loll , by the unanimous votes of her
companions , to Miss Hello Jones , of Sew-
ard

-

, Neb. , ami a fourth , for music , to-

Mi's Lorctta Dollone , of Omaha.
After the distribution of pcemiums , the

lour graduates stood together while Miss
Creighton read the valedictory , the sub-
ject

¬

of which was "Tlio Secret of the
Rocks. " To say nothing of tlio manner
of the young valedictorian and of linr sis-

ter
¬

graduates , which was the personifica-
tion

¬

of grace and modesty , the essay
was strongly conceived , admirablv writ-
ten

¬

and consistently delivered. The fare-
wells

-

were most touching and fitted in
admirably with the leading idea of the
paper that one was taken by surprise
when the actual "vale" was uttered with
a pathos that spoke volumes for the
young lady's head and heart. At the
close lit. Rev. Bishop O'Connor ad-
dressed

¬

the graduates , congratulating
them upon their courage in pursuing to
the cud the dilllcult course of studies laid
down for them , and upon the success
which crowned their ollbrts.-

It
.

is somewhat to bo rccrottcd that the
commencements of tins institution , hko
those of all the other academics in the
charge of the Madames of the Sacred
Heart throughout tlio country arc pri-
vate

¬

, being open only to the scholars , the
madames and the clergy of tlio diocese.-
Of

.

the latter , there were present : Bishop
O'Connor and Revs. H. A. Shallbi , S. J. ,

McCarthy , Doyle , Glauber , McDonald ,

Dowling , S. J. , Koopman , S. J. ,

O'Mcara , S. J. , McManus , Kelley Gas-
sidy

-

, of O'Neill ; Ryan , of Columbus ;

Fitzgerald , of Fremont ; Crowley , of-

Tocumseli , and McDonald , of Davson.-
In

.
the parlors and in the lower corri-

dors
¬

wore arranged the paintings and
works of art douo by the pupils during
the year. In point of selection of sub-
ectn

-
] and perfection of execution , this de-

partment
¬

accords with the others of the
academy. Tito work has a certain fin-

ish
¬

about it that attracts and pleases the
eye at the same time. Thu panels done
by Miss faille Lowe are remarkably fine ,

while ircr "Italian Shepherd Hey , "
"Medea , " "Marguerite" evidence a rare
talent for portrait painting. Near
these last mentioned were noticed two
exquisite vases , the work of Miss Anna
Belle Jones , of Seward , Neb. Her work
ranges over a variety of subjects , China-
painting , llowcrs and scones drawn from
na'urc.-

Mi
.

s Charity Babcock's love for the
line arts found vent in tlio reproduction
of some of those beautiful faces which
artists have so carefully preserved.

Flower painting , crayon drawings and
etchings were displayed which showed
diligent ullbrt , refined taste and consider-
able

¬

genius.
The display of the needlework and cm-

broidery
-

took place at Christmas ; its
repetition was doomed unnecessary.ri-

tKMIUMS.
.

.

Besides the premiums mentioned
above , awards wore also made to the
following young ladies :

First class Misies Agnes McF.trlin ,

Lorutto Dollono , liex io Stephenson , Jen-
nie

¬

Grcirg , Sadie Nash , Mary Brecsnan.
Second class Misses Koto MoHugii ,

Nettle Johnson , Millie Stophcnson , Jen-
nie

¬

Bedford , Minnie Guthman and Mav-
Mnllin. .

Third class Misses Wilhclmina Lowe ,

Mary Gruonlg , Rose Ford , Nora Ottis ,
Nancy Ottls , Ivato Croighton , Mary
Long. Gabrielle McNeil , Agnes Me-
Kanghton

-

, Maggie Kdatlng' and Clara
Mcl'arlin ,

Fourth class Missc ? Marian Rick , Ida
Puiidt , AnnaTranqr , 'Eleanor McParlln ,

Louisa Mao Donnjjli. Lulu McShrtno ,
Emma Croighton , Alice Cannon , Mary
Ryan , Theresa Vernoy , Viva Dan , Mary
Bedford , Katto Kostcrs , Mary Lubank ,
> alllolscubaiior , Emma Jones and Mary
MoNnmara ,

Fiftli class Misses Lilllo Chawlns ,
Christine Borgqulet , Sop'iia Battmor , Lil-
lian

¬

Dollono. Pauline Lowe , Ella Gibbon ,
Mabel Williams , Pauline Zimmerman ,
Nellie Hyde nud Anna Getty.

Sixth class Misses Mary Regan , Mary
McFmldnn , Mary Keel , Mattie Faggert ,
Louisa Pllaoglng and Minnie Lemon.

Preparatory elnss'-Nellio McNttmara ,

Cornelia Taggert , Daisy Lemon , Mary
Tujcuort , Carrie Mercer and Fannie
Hray.

AIIT-
.In

.
the display above alluded to wore

the following :
By Hello Jones Evening Prayer. Boy

with Pippins , Geraniums , Vases , Trop
ical Scene , Milking Girl , Azaleas and
Convolvulus.

Sallie Lowe Shepherd Boy , Medea ,

Marguerite , Donkey in the Stable ,

Axaleas and Convolvulus Birds in Reeds
and in Ferns. '

Charity Hancock Italian Hey , Girl at
the Spring , Hreton Girl , Tropical Scone
Harbor by Moonlight , Landscape and
Swiss scenes.

Nora Ottis--Roscs and Azaleas , Falls
of the Rhino.
* lara MoParlln Flower painting , six

pieces.
Maud Williams The Castle on the

Lake.
Nora Ottls Water color painting.C-

UAYON
.

DHAtYINGS.
Old Castle , Hello Jonos.-
In

.
the Street , Morning , Gabriclle Mc-

Neil. .

In the Harbor , Gabrlello McNeil-
.Dina

.
, Eleanor Mcl'arlin.

Thoughts of Home , Clare McParlm.
Italian Dog , Mary Bedford.
Girl , ater Carrier , Eleanor McParlm.
Breton Peasant Girl , Mary Bedford.-
Little

.
- Fred , Mary Eubank.-

Landscapes.
.

. Ella Crcedon.-
An

.

extensive addition to the academy
is now in process of erection and will bo
ready for occupation at the aliening of
the classes on the first Wednesday of Sep ¬

tember. This addition Avas rendered nee-
es

-
= .iry by the great increase of pupils

during the past year.-

FI112AKS

.

(JV A 11UNAAVAY.-

A

.

Horse Creates ft Commotion oil
DotiKlua Stroot.-

At
.

5 o'clock yesterday afternoon Dong-
las street was the scene of considerable
commotion , caused by the olTbrU of a
runaway hor.se to take forcible possession
of the street. The excitement was in no
way quelled , cither , when a team hitched
to a delivery wagon became frightened
and started oil in hot pursuit at break-
neck

¬

speed. It appears that tlio first run-
away

¬

, belonging to Mr. Burn ham , real
estate dealer , while standing with a
buggy In front of Kahu Bros , store on
the corner of Sixteenth anil Douglas
streets , became frightened by reason of
the reins getting entangled among his
fee.t , and eventually started off. On
reaching Fifteenth the buggy struck a
vehicle in which a lady and gentleman
were driving , hut beyond frightening the
lady no serious damage wai done. Tlic
buggy was , however , upset by the shock ,

and in a topsy-turvcy way it careered
along Douglas to Fomteouth , where
tlic horsn swerved on to the bidmvalk ,

cati nir some consternation among the
bystanders. In tlio meantime the second
runaways were on the warpath and had
arrived at the corner of Thirteenth ,

where a cabman named Hob Arnold , in-

tlio endeavor to quiet his own horse , was
struck by the wagon , and , although not
seriously hurt , was considerably bruised
on the siiio and legs. The first mentioned
horse was now at Thirteenth , and crossed
the street to the Millard house , whore ,

finding but poor accommodation for
hor.103 in general and runaways in par ¬

ticular. It gracefully retired and sought
the seclusion of an entry opposite. Hero
ho made the supreme effort of his life by
bounding on to a platform four feet high
at the rear of the Collins Gun company's
store anil dragging the now delapidatcd
buggy after him. It was a feat that has
seldom been equalled in the annals of-

"jumping with buggy" events. Tlio horse ,
too , had reached the. highest pinnacle of
his ambition and there ho stood calmly
surveying the crowd that ore long as-

sembled
¬

to inquire how "ho got there. "
The other runaways were brought' to a
sudden stop at the corner of Eleventh
street by one of the horses falling.

About 5 o'clock yesterday aftui noon a
team belonging to Smith & Marsh , of the
Glencoe milli , ran away on Saunders
street. The team ran into tlio horse ami
buggy of W. T. Seaman , breaking the
riirht hind leg ot Seaman's animal and
wrecking the buggy.

Electric Lustre Starch is the best.

. ItRlnstiueU.-
R.

.

. Grifiiths , the general foreman of the
Knights of Labor returned castyestorday-
morning. . Ho was called hero to adjust a
dispute in the ranks of his order as well
as in Fremont. Here ho reinstated as-

sembly
¬

2123 , which for irregular conduct
was recently deprived of its charter by
the state masterworkman.-

A

.

Fnrtunntn Brnlccninn.-
It

.

was reported last week that Mr.
Frank Corcoran , in the employ of the
111. Cbiitral R. R. at the stouo depot in
this city , had drawn a prize of (JlO.OOO in-

tlio Louisiana State Lottery , and many
being incredulous about it an Argus re-

porter
¬

interviewed him on tlio subject ,

with the result of finding the report
strictly correct. Ho drew it on twotenths-
of ticket No. 738iI.( which took the sec-
ond

¬

capital prize of S50.001) in the draw-
ing

¬

of May 10th. Mr. Corcoran takes his
good fortune as a matter of coursa , not
being unduly elated thereby. Although
a man of modest pretensions , ho was well
offfinancially before gutting the prize ,

and as ho remarks , "a little money docs
not bother him. " Hu expects to continue
riirht along in his present position as
long as the road wants him. Ho is , and
has boon for many years , a braconian-
on the steam trucks tit tlio stone depot.-
Ho

.

is a quiet man and very attentive to
his duties , never biting absent except
when ill. Ho is a bachelor , about -13

years of age. is of Irish paiontago and
came to Cairo from I'ennsylv.mia in 1852-
.Ho

.

lias no relatives living hero , but has
two brothers and two sisters in Scranton ,

I'a. , all in easy circumstances. Hy ever-
uising

-

pniilcnee in cxpqtidituics and in-

vestments Im had aci'umulatml a larger
property than Ins prize in the lottery
amounts to before meeting with that
piece of good luck. Such a prize would
completely turn the linad of many a man
but it docs not disturb Mr. Corcoran's
ordinarv course of life in the slighoat.
Cairo , ( Ills. ) Argiis , M-ty 23-

.Thf

.

! Practical Joltor.
Chicago lli-rild : When Frank Lincoln

was on liis way to Canada a few weeks
ago was made the victim of a rather em-
bttrratsing

-

trick . Tins train wai slowing
up at the station where the niiinio wished
to stop , when the conductor , who was
passin-r through tlio oar , stopped and
grinned.-

"How
.
much did you ! got awav with ? "

ho asked , pointing at Lincoln's huav.v-
satnliel. .

"Get away with whatV" nhoutcd the
mimic , a little nettled and starting for
the door-

."I
.

say , how much have you cot in I fin
grin ! "

The people in the car wore snlrkorlng ,

and when the mimic alighted at ,the
depot tlio loungers about the place began
to giggle. Lincoln MIW that something
was out of joint. Ho felt of his raimont-
and found It all Intact. Thru his laugh ,

ing eyes fell upon his grip. Lincoln Is-

about tjio last iiia i one would e.vpect to
see stirred 19anger. . But h'vtjsmad

now , for across ono end of his valltQ Wai
marked m largo white chalk, letters !

noGPi.r.n.

Some wag on the car had done tlia-
work. .

That Tired Feeling
Tliov.rni UMtlicr lias a dolillltntlns effect,

especially upim those who nro within doors
inott ot tlio tlnu' . Tlio peculiar , yet common ,
complaint known M "that tired feeling ,"
Is tlio result. This feeling can l o entirely
overcome liy taking Hood's S.irsap.irlll.1-

Mcli
,

plves new llto and strength to all
the functions ot the body-

."I
.

could not sleepj had no appetite. I
took Hood's Sarsap.nrllla and soon began to
sleep soundly ; could get up without that
tired and languid feeling j and my nppctlto-
impro ed. " It. A. SAMroiiD , Kent , Oh-

io.StrctiytJieti
.

t7ic System ,

Hood's Sarsaparlll.i Is clur.vterlzed by-
three peculiarities : 1st , tlio combination of
remedial ngentsj Ed , the i ro ; ortfon ; 3d , tlio-

proceti of iecurtiiR the active medicinal
qualities. Tlio result Is a mcdlclno of unusual
strength , effecting euros hitherto unknown-;
Send for book containing additional evidence ,

" Hood's Birsarnrlll.1 tones tip my system ,
purllks my Mood , sharpen * invnp-ictlto , mm-
jecnis to nnko mo OUT. " J. I1. Tuoitrsox.Register of Deeds , Lowell , Unss-

."Hood's
.

Barsaparllla bnatt nit ntlieri , andI' w"r11| IN weii-lit In gold.1 1. IUIUH.NUXUN ,
13D lunk sum , Nuwi'oik Ci-

ty.Hood's
.

- Sarsapariila
Bold by all druggists. $ t j six for 5. Made
only by 01. HOOD Ct CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar. V
For Imperfect

Digestior
Disordered

Stomach ,

J.ct Trarclom rnnnil thl world ol care ,
Without ilolnv Miumtolvei iiri-pure.
Agnlnattliu Illfl tint limy nrUo-

.KiimillNcnokcil
.

moulti uinl lengthy riJos.-
A

.
Hiiro di-rotno n nt tholr mil ,

Tor TAIWAN rs conquer ! nil-

.AS

.

PL&CN AS A , D , C.-

ITotisrlftfftr
.

Elizabeth , you never seem to eel
through jour vork.-

'i
.

ibrM Indeed , Ma'am , you urfd not wonder ,

for If you mnnt always bupcoldlngwo I must stop
to listen , and DO I Inno lot ) of time. Hut If yon
would only cct mo dome Sapollo jou would no )

nodi to find faul-
t."It

.

IB Ignoraneo that wastes offort. "

Trained servants espect to bo supplied

withSAPOLIO. .
It Is n solid cakeof Scouring Soap.-

No.

.

. 4 , (Oniivrlglit , Mnrch , 1S87.

" la ! , ( 'lrl , pnmmcr licit hM IM adeffect upon my 1'nciMidi , Aim * or
llnuilN , bucauscII uluajH VIM-

.IIKAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM ,
"

Thus siM Cnra t' . , to licr rompnnlons , ail
elm CGIIIU boitmlim : In from a ruiuii oicr tlio
bill) , mounuilun uiul eeaebor-

v.MAGNOLIA
.

BALM
lri g n Soft , Smooth nnil 1'lloMo Skin. A-

.niarpiously
.

Jli'iiiilltiil t'onililcxlnii. 'Tl-
n

<

l.luulil , :iiiilicU| lu u moment unit L'nu'c
I t IH'tccllU-

.Ori
.

comes ITrnl. Hlintnn. Wlncllnn ,
II ' | IIC .N , TtiHiulniuFN , llutr ri-
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